
Decision No. --

----

In tho matter of the application ) 
o~ Pacific Gas and Electrio Company, ) 
a oorporat1on. for an order of the ) 
Ba1lrosd Commission o~ the State ot ) App~ieation No. 2056 
California authorizing it to issue ) 
ite commo~ capital stock in the man- ) 
ner and for the purposes specified ) 
herein. } 

Charle8 :P. cutten and \f. B. :Sosley 
for applicant. 

E. F. E. ~ror for Public Ownership 
Association. 

EDG~ON, Commissioner. 

OPINION ...... I11III..-_ ... __ 

rus is an sppl1cation of Paoifio Gas and neatr1~ 

Company for authority to issue 10,211 shares of its common 

capital 8tock of the par value of $100 per share. 
Applicant proposes to issue this stock to refund 

sinking fund paymen~8 of the face value of $1,021,lOO. 
Pacific Gas and :Electric COmpany is engaged in the 

( 

we- s.nd distribution of gae and eleotrioity in/the oities 

of the se.n Franci!1co Bay seotion, including San Franoisoo, Oelt-

land, Berkeley and Alameda; the Santa Clara Valley, 1noluding 
San Jose; the San Joaquin Valley as ~ar south as Fresno; and a 

large' seotion of the Sacramento Valley, including the oi ty of 

Saoremento. ~he company also operates water aystems, and owns 

and operates a street railway system in the 01 ty of Sacre.mentc>. 

It 18 the largest distributor of gae end electricity in the 

.Sta~of California • 
.'". "" .. " . 

~e affairs of this corporation haTe been reviewea· in 
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detail in previous deoisions of this Commission, and it will not 

be neces88rr herein to set forth a full description of its pro-

pert1e5 nor of the territor~ Which it serves. 

Applioant desires to capitalize its surplus profits 

used to pa~ or to be used to par sinking fund obligations de-

Toted to the redemption of bonds during 1914, 1915 nnd 1916. 

Ii report~ the following: 

S~~ng FUnd Payments made from 
~. l, 1914 to Jan. 1, 1916 - -

S1nld.%l$ Fund Payments to be made 
from 1an. 1, 1916 to Dec.31,1916 - -

$2.,376,000.00 

762!016.~ 

~otal - - - - - - $3,138,015.63 

Less amount oapi ta11zed in pur-
suance ot Deoision No. 2385, 
Dated Yay 12, 1916 - - - - - - - - - 1,926,558.00 

Balance not capitalized - $1,211,457.63 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company urge8 that 1:t it 

uses ~t021,lOO of its earnings to retire outstsnding bonds, 

it should be permitted thereafter to issue its common capital 

stock of equal par value, or $1,021,100. The company states 

that it could use this money tor distribution among ita~ok

ho1dera and could thereafter 8&11 its c~on stock to such' 

stockholders, re-acquire this sum of $1,021,100 and devote it 

to the redemption of bonds, thus aocomplishing by varioue eteps 

what it now propo8e8 to do directly. 
This application is made on the theory that if common 

stock be authorized in the sum requeated it will be distributed 

as a dividend on the company's outstanding common capital stock. 
PaQ1~ic Gas and Eleotri0 Company reports stock authorized 

and outstanding as of January 1, 1916, as follows: 
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Class 

':],1rst Preferred 
Original Preferred 
Common 

Total 

Authorized 

$50,000,000 
10,000,000 

100,000,000 
160,000,000 

Outstanding 

$12,206,.200.00 
10,000,000.00 
65,732,724.66 
8'1,';1$8,924.66 

Of the ,common stock, $34,035,858 is held b~ the ~ubl1cJand 
not subject to dividends 

$31,696,866.66/by subsidiary oompanies. 

In Deoision No. 2031, dated Jnnuar~ 3, 1916, this 

oompany has been authorized to issue an additional $2,500,000 of 

preferred stoCk. 

T.he original preferred stook of the applicant is oon-

vertible into first preferred stock on the basis of one share of 

original preferred tor 1.025 shares of first :preferred stook, 

and we may, therefore, assume that the original preferred stock 

will later be ohanged into first preterred. 

l!'or the oalendar year ending Deoember 31, 1915, the ap-

plicant submits the following statement of operating revenues and 

expenses: 
INCOME ACCOUNT J?ACI?IC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 

FO~ YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, !§lS. 

Itam 

ELECTRIC OPERAT.IONS. 
Operating Revenues 
Operating Expenee8 

Net Operating Revenues 

GAS OPERATIONS. 
Operating Revenues 
Operating ~en8e8 

Net Operating Revenues 

W~ OPERATIONS. 
Operating Revenues 
Operating Expenses 

Net Operating Revenues 

ELECTlUC RAILWAY OPERATIONS. 
Operating Revenues 
Operating Expenses 

Net Operating Revenues 

.Amount 

$10,124,560.89 
5,505,686.43 

$4,618.874.46 

7,560.185.33 
4.400.597.~9 

420,218.85 
208,204.24 

425.537.97 
333.990.04 

3.159,588.14 

212,012.61 

91,347.93 

TO~ NET OPERATING BEVENUB 
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Brought Forward 

BON OPEaA!rING :RE'VEN"OE.S. 
Miscellaneous Rent Revenue 
Interest. 
DiT1denda 
S1nld-ng e.%Id ReseX"V'8 Fund Aocretions 
M1soellaneoua Non Operattng 

Revenues (Net) 

20,918.91 
51,561.92 

512.40 
165,734.41 
161.639.90 

. 
1'0~ NOE' OPERA.TING P.EVENUE 

GROSS CORPORATE INCOME 

DEDUC~IO:NS 

uncollectible Billa 
Non-Operat1ng Taxes 
Interest Accrued on Ftmded Debt 
Other Interest Deduotions 
~ent8 o~ Conduits. polos and 

supports (eleotrio) 
Amortization o~ Debt Disoount and 

Expense 
TO~ DEDUC~IONS 

108,000.00 
10,034.71 

5,808,507.'15 
1'16,902.77 

f • • ·111 

160,410.43 

$8,081,823.l4 

390,367.54 

4,259,424.33 

lote~oregoing income accounts inolude $398,288.23 charged 

in exoess o~ ord1n~oe rates now in litigation 1n 

Federal Courts. 

At the henring upon this matter attention wee direoted 

to the TaluS of applicant's proper't7, the amount of depreoiation 
, 

wh1ch had. oocttrred therein, the oondi t10n of applioant's 8'Crplu8 

and the relationShip between 8pp11~t's ,sBeta and ita various 

olasses of stoom and bonde. SUch an inquiry was neoease.r~ by 

reason of the statement of witnesses callid by the Pacific Gas 

and. Eleotrio Company tbnt it was the. intention to disburse to 

t~ holders o:f oommon stook during the year 1916, not ollly the 

stock !or ~e issue of which petition is made herein, but an ad-

ditional dividend in the form of cash. 
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In Deciaion No. 2~85. A~plication No. 1633, 

Volu."!le 6 J opinions 3."'ld order,s of the Railroad Com-

~sc1on of C311forn1~J p~ge 920, this Commiaslon 

au~~orized the applicant to issue common stock to 

be diGtributed to its ~tockholder$ for ~e pur-

pose 0 f rei.."'I'loUl'sing the a.pplicant. for the use of 

money in its treasury for the redemption of bonds 

during the oo.lcnc.o.!" years 1914 and. 191::>. Suoh 

autnorization w~s granted upon certain specified 

conditions. The Commission ruled tA~t the ~~ount 

of zuch stock disbursement should be charged 

a.ga.inst tlJ.e company' $ "Co!'porate Surplus Unap-

propriated~ and not ag~lnzt its ~inking fund 

re~erve3. The deciclon was rendered. on th e evid.ence 

0.6 ~re$ented in, tho. t pro ceeding. No evi dence was 

presented in APplication No. 1633 showing the 

valua.tion of the a.:pp11ct~.nt'a entire property, or 

the relationship between such value and the amount 

of stook ~d bonds of ~p~licant outstanding. SuCh 

evidence has been pre3ected herein, both by the 

a.pplioant and the Commiss io.o.' a expert~, and dem::lJlda 

most careful concide:~tion from thic Commission. 
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Mr. A. F. Hockenbeame: for the applicant company, 

su'br.'1i tted. on es";.imate 0 f the value of its phyaicaJ. properties 

40 of December Zl, 1915, in the sum of $98,837,489.51. Thie 

~az ~~e company's estim~te of the re~oduction cost new of 
all of its properties, with the exception of water rights, 

fra.nclli~es, develor;ment cost, goinS value, p.c:.l.tenta or rights 

to patent ~rocesaes and devices. The comp~ny auomitted. no 

data bearing upon values other than those emoraced within 

No estimate of repro~u~tion coat depreciated was 

3ubmitted by the company, although it wee admitted that there 

was aueil de:>l'ecistion, Md it was stated 0 n 'behalf of the 

cocpany that it pro oa.'b1y \\'0 tile!. no t exceed 10 per cent of 

~epreciao1e property. 

Mr .. I .• S. Read:r 0 f tnl.Z Coramiosion' 13 engineering 

depo.rtmcn";. J ~a.lyzed the fi gures of th e applic ant. He de-

ducted the sum of $1,768,151 in accord~ce with a previous 

ruli:c.g by the Commission in a former r>roceeding. In 3.11 

othe r respects he made no attempt to present an indc:pendent 

~ppraisnl nor to queation the unit figures or inventory of 

t.~e applicant. He did., hr;,.vevcr. Dl~.ke a. calculation 8.S to 

depreCiation, ~~d as a result su~mitted an estimate of re-

p:oduction cost d.ep:ecio.ted of $72,465,3"75. In order to 

com.:p.'lre t.."l.is fieure with t.b.a.t submitted by the co:n,an.y, it 

will be nece::ary to ~dd the company's figure for construction 

wo!'k in :9rogreze and work:i.n~ capital, mich wi 11 oring !Jl'r. 

Re~yta tot~ to $79.o23,07Z. Tne company =ub~~tted a ~tate-

~ent of its ir.de:tednecB ~s of December 31, 1915, showing bonda 

outstanding ,in the hSJ1d.s of tl" .. e pubJ.ic ot' $76.172,800. 

It h~s in addition certain contingent liabilities 

which might 1ncre~e ~is in&ebtedness. 
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!hI!) a.pplicant re:90rto a bond discount unamortized of 

$4.28:5 J 526.51,_ 

In -:l:le foregoing est.imatee I ha.ve to 3. very large 

ex~ent used the fie;ures 'of the company itself for the purpose of 

cocpoxative ~~~lyeis. Upon theze properties tnere have been ieaued 

and sold to the pu'olic ·cond.a as above stated in the SUI:l of $76,172,800, 

on whic.:'l a discount 01' ~~4)28~)526.51 remains to be amortized. First 

p=efer=ed stock had becn issued up to December 31, 1915, in the 

:.:lmount of $12,206,200, on wnich :l discount of Ilpproxirrl.:ltely 

$2,135,000 remains unamortized. UTlon these seme assets has 'been 

prce..l.cated an issue of' original preferred stock in the amount of 

$10,000,000, upon \mich 0. discount also rem~ins un:~mortized. In 

addition, ~'le app1ic~nt has put out to the public $34,O~5,858 of 

i'~s common stock. 

It is ne cesss.ry to conai der t:o. e original preferred a.a 

eventua.lly passing into fir at ~eferred Md sha.ring equally with. 

it. ThiEl orie in~~l preferred vfhen converted will Qlll.ount to 

.$10 J 2bO, 000 per vaJ.;J.e of fir st preferred. 

Inquiry wa.s moo.e a.t th e he aring to detcrrnine if the (\p-
" plicant had adequately provi deo. 38a.inst the depreCiation 01' ita 

properties. It a.ppears th;::.t to 1912 this company ha.d made no c1e~ 

provision for depreCiation reoerve and ::!ouch a.ccumulation 3,S nor. 

exists ha.s been set up durlng the past four ye3.t's. During the 

yeartl 19l2, 19l3, 19l4 o.nd 19l5) inclusi\"e~ this company set a.side 

for de:9l'ecla.tion' the sum of .......... ' .............. $6,34,2.452.53 

and durin g the sa.'Ue period charged ~sa.in5t 

thi s re serve.. .. .. .. .. .. .... - ............- 4,472,906.52 

le~ving as the balance in its depreCiation 

reserve fund as of December ~1, 1915- - - - - - .... $2,772,848.01 

7. 
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Evidence was introduced at the hearing showing the 

de~reci~tion ratios and reserves of the seven largeBt ea. 

and electric companiee of California, as well ae the Spring 

Valley water Company. The Spring Valley water Company was 

chosen by reason of the fact that it operates also, in the 

S~n Prancisco Bay territory, a section covered oy the Pacifio 

Gac a~d ~ectr1c Co~pany. the ~1e~rea wero taken ~rom the 

annual reports submitted by these companies to this Commission 
ror the year 1914. While they do not establieh final ratios, 
they are the beat co~pa:at1ve 8tat1atic~ at ha~d and are in-

dicati~e of the situation of theBe companie~ in respect to 

their depreciation reserves. 

I take from this testimony the ehowing or the ratio 

of depreciation reserve to tangible capital and to the groDs 

operating revenaes tor 19l4. The result is as tollows: 

Ratio of Depreciation 
Reserve 

Ns.m.e or Company 
Tangible 
ca.pital 

P~cltic Gas & Electr1c Com~a:y 2.2l% 
Pacific Light & Power Corporation 4.9;% 
Grea.t '::estern Power Company 0.00% 
Los Angeles G~s & Eleetric Corporation 19.08% 
Southern Calirorni~ Edison Cocpany 8.7~% 
San Diego Consoli~ated Gao & Electric CO. 8.30% 
San Joaquin Lieht & Power Corporation ;.,2% 
Spring Valley water Co~a~ 4.07% 

to - Qperating 
Revenues 

It will be seen from the above that the Pacific Gas 

and Electric Company fallz tar below the average in the ratio 
of its deprec1~tion re3erve to tangible capital or to its gross 

0~erat1ne revenues. Of all or the companies enumerated it makes 

the smallest comparative provision for depreciation, with the 

exception or the Great Western Power compa.ny which has provided 

no depreciation whatever. 
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Paoific Gaa and Electric Company has made insufticient 

prov18ion tor the depreciation of ita properties. ~he ta1lure ~ 

is particularly conspicuoUS prior to 1912 when the Public Utilities 

Act became etteotive. Up to that time' the company had no reserve 

to take oare o~ this depreciation. 

Exhaustive investigation into the physioal oondition o~ 

many gas and eleotrio companies in this state has deTelo~ed the 

tac.t that even where the properties have been kep't in an axoellent 

state ot repair and highly maintained. the physical condition is 

not greater than 85 per cent of new. Comparing the properties of 

these gas and eleotric companies w1 th applicsnt) 1 t i8 entirely 
, 

tair to applicant to a8sume that 1 ts physical oondi tion is not 

greater than 85 per oent of neW. Considering the depreoi&ble 

property claimed by applicant, this comparison with the properties 

of like companies supports the oaloulation of depreciation made by 

lrl". Ready • 

At the hearing upon this matter some inquiry was made 

into the company·s surplus and the elements of which it was con-

stituted. ~e comp8n1 reported a aurplus as of December 3l. 1915 

in the sum ot $5,120.677.73. This 8~lu8 consists in large 

part. ot moneys appropriated for Sinking fund purposes, the total of 

these appropriations smounting to $3.832.398.36. 

While I recognize thstthe relation of a oorporation's 

assets to its capitalization may be such ae to make it relatively 

tU:.1mportant whether sinking fund reservee be allowed to rem.ain in 

8ll:t'1l1us. I 8lXl oonvinoed that, as MS heretofore been shown. the 

relation of applicant's aasete to ~t8 capitalization at this time 

18 such a8 to make it improper that it should set aside sinking 

tund reserves which are designed to reduce oap1talization 8,S com-

pared to assets. and at the same time allow these reserves to ap-. 
pear in surplus OU~ of which dividends Will be declared, thus, in 

effect, nullifYing the benefits b7 way of decreased oapitalization 



which would result if the mo~ey represented by the dividends had 

been allowed. to rem.g.in in assets. 

If a:pplic rul t' s sin~ing fund re oerves are c.educted fro:n 

5ur,lu5 ,':1.$ they should be on th~ fO-cta of tni3 case before dividends 

~e paid. it ~~ll leave ~vail$ble for dividends only $1,288,279.37. 

Th i:I co=po.ny has received au thori ty from this Co:mr.ission 

to issue $15,000,000 pa.r val"J.C 0 f :preferred stock. To date it re ... 

ports the sale of approximately $13,387,000 of this stock. In this 

s,:;ue the CO:l1PMY Me: widely advertised the :luthority given by this 

COm:i3sion. It nas ~hrough these ~dvertieement$ and its c~~p~isn of 

oalesmo.nshi p acquired t;\pproxi::na.tely 5,000 new' :;,\no.retlolderG wn 0 nave 

invested in tni:3 preferred stock. This stock, of course, is not 

gua.r,~teed by the Sta.te, nor i:.3 MY purcho.eer o.soured of any peculiar 

protection or right by reason of lts issue. 

V~ile th~ rule of the buyer's risk must be present here 

MI elsewl:erc, this compa.ny, h:lving uoed this CO!llmission t S authority 

to bring 5000 persons 1nto ~ new community of its stock ownership, 

sho:;,lc!' not :ldopt .:l policy toot cannot fsil to irlpair the ;po:dtioll 

of 't..'lese ::..nveotors. Thio cond.1 tion is emph:;).3ized 'by th.e evidence 

~~d the pr~ctic~~ a~i~31on by the co~p~y that ita depreciation 

:eserves have oeen in~dequate. At the ti~e vmen it is clear that 

revenues ohould be conserved against tni~ depreciation and to build 

'I,:.:p a.saets, it io proposed to distribute theoe revenues to the holdere 

of the common stock. 

It io the announced ~olicy Of applic~~t to continue 

the payment of cash dividends on co~on stock once they have been 

commenced. So 'we are confronted. with a. :proposer! issue of C0Jm:101l 

3tOC~ ~a a part of .:l d.ividend, the other :part to be cash ~d there-

after in regular course the payment o~ dividends on the ~tock thu3 

issued. 

We urze upon a.pplicant the policy of investing in 

plant a. reasonable part of it~ net eo.rnings alltltil such time a.s its 

10. 
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assets beer a better ~olation to it~ c~uitclization • ... 

In the absence of ::.grec~entby o.pplicunt on this policy~ 

I reco~~cnd teat the Co~izz1on t~ko i~eai~te ste~z to com~el the 
~ ... 

setting up of a proper dc~roci~tion reserve cut of inco~o or S~-

~ith ~~p11ccnt ~c ~ith other utilities in Cn11fo~ia, this 

CO~1izcio~ n~s never fixed ~atcs on ~ b~3is of the least possible 

lcg~l ~eturn to the co~p~y. On the cont~ary the Commission has 

boon liberal ';':i th .9. view to ::::aking strong end finenci8.11y healthy 

the public ~tility companies. Eowever. with the benefits of 

liberality, should, o~ courso, go the ob1igc.tion re:::t'ing 

~pon the company towurd the conservation of assets. 

If this D.p,licrult docs not, of its O'\'Vll ~ccord., conzc!'ve 

its aocets, it ~il1 be necoo~~y for this Co~~icsion to require 

that it &0 so. In zuch event I recommend that this COD~~ission 

c~ll ~ i~vestigction into the uff~irs of this co~p~yp particuler-

1y ";i til reference to i ts dO:Dreci~tio:o. :reser~;e, its sinking fund 

~ppropri~tions, its zu:rpl~z account, the u.~~ortized discount on 

its prcforrc~ stock ~nd othor mutters r01~ting to its books o! ac-

count, to re~uiro th~t a proper rel~tionship be est~blizhc~ ~d 

m~intai~ed between ~pplic~~t's azsots ~d its obligations to its 

"oond.b.olders and preiorrcd. stockholders. 

Acc orclingly ! rccor:;-:1.cnd that this ~pp11ca.tion be denied 

~~d s~bmit herewith tho following form of order: 

o R D E R. 

PACIPIC G-1 .. S Alm ELECTRIC CO,~i1P.l .... ~Y having applied to this 

Cocmiosion for authority to issue 10,211 shares of its COmtlon cap-

ital stock of a PCI' valuo of $100. per zh~re, and e hearing huving 

been held .~d it cppearing to the Cow~ission fo!' the reasons set 

out in the foregoing opinion th~t the same should be ~on1ed, 

.~ .. ~~. 1/ 



I~ IS HERE:BY ORDERED that the same b. and 1 t 18 

hereby denied. 
~ho forogoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered ~11ed aa the opinion and order o~ the ~11road 

Commission of the State of California. 

,~Dated at San hanoisoo, orr--' 1916. 

Californ1a, this #.-.c4 day 

----/": 

Comm1sa1onera 

."~ 


